SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

$10,000 PREMIER
• Includes all of Signature Sponsorship Package, plus:
  • Career Expo Admission (6 recruiter allotment - lunch included) for FALL AND SPRING
  • Double Table (12 feet) in prime location with electricity
  • Interview Room post-expo stocked with your company’s swag & materials
  • Pre-Expo Resume Review Day
  • Targeted emails to select groups of students

$5,000 SIGNATURE
• Includes all of Elite Sponsorship Package, plus:
  • Career Expo Admission (4 recruiter allotment - lunch included) for ONE FALL OR SPRING
  • One tabling event prior to the Career Expo
  • Advertisement in The College Today
  • Featured article in the weekly Career Center eNewsletter
  • Opportunity to host a Mock Interview Day

$2,500 ELITE
• Career Expo Admission (4 recruiter allotment - lunch included) for ONE FALL OR SPRING
• Recognition as a sponsor at the Career Exploration Expo
• Prime location with electricity
• Company logo featured on the Career Center website
• Career Center social media takeover @careercofc
• Boosted exposure within Handshake

$500 COUGAR CLUB*
• Social Media Campaign
• One Pop-Up Fair Admission
• Mock Interview Day
• Weeks of Welcome Tabling Event

*A la Carte Purchasing Options Available | Membership Per Semester